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- From personal interviews with ©Id
- people uhejas children i) t e l l of
assisting/teeir parents in liaising
ri ce.

Beyond a reasonable doubt > frery few people of

the present day, know that rice was over grown in -

the territory but the interviewer has been told by

n a y of tbs raising of rice for hone consumption

in the early days. . !

I t fs well known that rice today is planted in ,

land that can be easily flooded or irrigated »nd is
9

raised extensively in Louisiana, Texas, and Arkansas.

We remember that before the Civil ?/ar that net

only the Indians wejje removed to the territory^bring-

ing with them slaves in some instances £ut yftite,

mixed or half-breeds, of the different races pioneered

into the territory bringing with them also many slaves

and same ef these were from,Louisiana and had raised

many acres of r ice .

One of these slaves owners was John Mela tosh

and he brought with him, elong with others, Clooey

Johnson, a half-breed Catawby Indian mixed with

African blood and a negro known as Toba before the '

Civil War, and af-tor the Civil War Tobe took his
A*

master's name, thus Tobe Mclntosh. Tobe and Clooey
n
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Ttrtrried and t» them was bom a eon, George, who

relates'how they told him they-raised rioe during

slavery and how be assisted them when he was a boy.
I- * *
George Molntosh new lives at 623 Katy Avenue,

Muakogee, Oklahoma.

John Melntosh, with his slaves, located in the

Coweta District of -the Creek Nation al6ng the Arkan-

sas River.

Along tills river in those daye were many

swamp and march land t rac t s . Haying raised rice in

Louisiana he conceived the idea of clearing the

timber and came from these places and planting

same to rice* He had no way to flood or i r r igate .

-The seasons were much different in those days

as there was lots of rainfall and this together

wiUi the over-flowing of the Arkansas River

furnished plenty of water to mature a rice crop.

The rioe planted was called highland rice and

came from Louisiana to Ft. Gibson, Indian Territory,

by steamboat and then hauled by freight wagons

to his plantation.

On the &olnto8h plantation enough rice was

raised to supply his plantation eaoh year. There
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were at least fifty slaves on this plantation in-

cluding men, women and children*

The seed rice «as received from the steam-

boats at Ft. Gibson in June of one year, when the

river was up, because that was when the boats could

travel that £ar up stream. r.;.d was kept .until tho

next spring v»hen i t was planted*

Insects did not bather the rice- plants but

as the rice begun to mature in the heads, for rice

heads are similar t e oats and wheat 4 ^ birds

were ft menace i and ea r ly each morning every man,

woman afid child on the plantation stood guard ".afi,

put t© fl ight the b i rds . I t eeeraed that the birds
t

were worse during the early morning hours.

The rice was cut with scythes>cradle attached*

I t was then shocked as one would oats,hauled to

'the house and stored unt i l thoroughly dry. After

i t was dry, i t was laid on sheets of canvas or

sometimes on the ground and flailed ont with poles.

On windy days the rice was poured from vessel to

vessel allowing the wind i® blow out the dir t and

chaff.
Mclntoeb was not the only oce who raised rice
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for • there did likewise in-the marshes and low-lands

along the river©", for their own use, bat never fe?

commercial purposes*

More corn was used than rice by those, alongx.

the r ivers, out rice was not a rwre 'Jish*

I t was cooked and serve;, in thoae duys about

as now, only, as many different dishes were n1»t

available due to not having other ingredients, \k&

slaves loved boiled rice over which brown gpr.ary

was poured. v

Civil War cans on ana most of the el*ye

refused to Texue, tskine with them their
> •

slavea in sons cases and of course the raising ctf

rice and 3l l other crops ceased. '

After the war and the slaves were freed^ * Tobe

and Clooey Mcintosh returned to tha Old CreeS Agency

on the south side of iern Mountain^about five miles

northwest of the praaent torai of Muskogee, Oklahoroa ,

on the Arkansas iHvar,

All thef olsared spots had grown up, cabins

had been burn?d and the country was 'completely
. - • ^

devastated.
Itobe and Cl«o»y went about bui lding,
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a l i t t l e cabin and clearing the low-lands, which, is "

now east of the/Spaulding Bridge across the Arkansas

River, five miles northwest of l&ieicogQe, Gklshoaa.

Not only to plant hie com end garden but following

the footsteps of his old matter, planting rice. I t

was at this place their son, George, me born .and

assisted them* George was only a shirt t a i l bey

then as he called himself for he wore a long shirt

(called a sweep) and wore no pants, shoe's ©r hat,

Tobe Mclnto&fculike his master*received his rice

aeed at Ft. Gibson, I .T. , in some way unknowi to

George•

In these sw&ap lands where Tobe Molntosh

raised rioo sixty or seventy yeurb »go is a small

©U field,

Jim Tom, another old Slavs negro, tells about

the same, relative to growing rice in the early days,

but added that in SOIJB instances springs vetre con-

verted into small Irrigation plants, that is the

rice was planted in the lav lands and the water

gushing from the springs on the hillside was caused

to flew inte these lowlands making plaaty of water

to raise bountiful rloe cropland that he,too?raised
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l » t s of r i ce during his early days along the Arkansas

River and near the present United States Veterans

Hospital, He l ives today about one and one-half

miles west of th is hospitslo ,

Mr.Ra'lpn Dresback vaio cooducts & large chick,

hatchery near the present U.S» Veterans Hospital at

fiSu&ko^'e., Oklahoma, s ta tes tni.t he was born and

raised in the Creek Nation near h is present home

and that his father came to Indian Territory

Pennsylvania in 1870 and started a snail efiw mi

f h a t . h e i a a white man of German descent and w&s

a boy along vatn JirnlPotii and George Mclnt;oshf;and

that >aii they hav^ o«id regarding the raising of

r ice i s true and that many tiusaf lie has holpsd te

put the birds te f l ight en the rice f ie lds al

his father raised no rice,being engaged in the

timber business*

Witk the building ©f the railroads into the

Territory .nd the s tares of Arkansas, Lquisi;na

and Texas increasing steadily in the acreage of

rioe;,and being able to produce a better gr«fcte than

could be produced in the t e r r i t o ry ae well as being

sold a t « »rice so low that a l l could ra ise other
i
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products and buy the Louisiaaa r i c e , the ra is ing of-

r ice cea8«d»

The ra infa l l also had diminifthedjira-icinf: i t

necessary ts» plan* such crops as oottsrn, corn, oats ,

e to« r for cottm©rcjifi3."^urpoo<2S HS HSI? *ia dr&inii%

tbe loi^vtiidP to make mote eanitnry conditions-due

flod' population.

Interviewer c-rid not and has h&d. so

®pp«rtuaity t© interview thc.ie in other part;1, of

eastern Oklahoma rels,tive to riiieing rice but i t
« ' * •

i s an-e«tabli£it»d fact that rice n&t raised c>cc-

ceoefully along the rjrha.-.r=>e Piver, or3fiks snd low-

lands in the Greek N-rtion»


